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roditeljske perspektive, a koje je u okvirima hrvatske znanstvene
zajednice, ali i zemljama regije, dosad tek marginalno
su podaci prikupljeni intervjuiranjem devet majki djece s
obitelji. Pri ostvarivanju slobodnog vremena obitelji majke
koriste strategije poput pomnog planiranja, nabavljanja
materijala i pomagala te konzultiranja s drugim roditeljima
vremena obitelji. Kao dobrobiti slobodnog vremena obitelji
odgovore, a od dobrobiti slobodnog vremena obitelji za njih
 roditelji, izazovi, strategije, dobrobiti,
Abstract: The purpose of the paper was to research leisure
in families with children with developmental disabilities from
the parents’ point of view, a topic that has been marginally
researched in Croatia as well as in the region. Qualitative
methodology was used, and information was gathered by
interviewing nine mothers of children with developmental
disabilities. The results show that mothers achieve family
leisure through a large spectrum of activities, during which
they assign great importance to interaction. To organise family
leisure, they face numerous challenges (e.g. stress, fatigue,
difficulties in finding suitable activities) and use various
strategies (e.g. planning carefully, obtaining materials,
they report family member bonding, relaxation and fun for
the child with developmental disability as well as maturity
and empathy in the siblings of typical development. However,
when asked whether they can use the family leisure as their
own leisure, answers were contradictory.
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kivat’ se, skrivat’ se. Tu su, recimo, di je njihov







We try to do it as many times as possible as a
family, most often while walking the dogs in the
park, now that the weather is nicer, and when the
weather is not nice, when it is cold, then we are
outside for a very short period of time or we go to
the malls or playrooms. (M1)
together… Let’s run, chase, race, hide. There they
find they have some common interests. The place




U stanu. Unutra. To je ipak nekako najjedno-
dodatnu opremu.







ja sad svaki dan s njim sve to napravim, ali svaki








In the flat. Indoors. That is the simplest, the
for any outdoor activity, I need additional equip-
ment. (M6)
Well, I would say nature. Mostly we are in
nature, somewhere in a park. Or, we can sit in the
car and we go outside for a walk. But mostly we
are in nature, where, let’s say, he is free and where






Every day, that happens every day. It just
-
sarily mean I get to do everything with him every
day, but we are here every day. Or we watch, com-
ment on a cartoon, and there are picture books on
the table. (M6)
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smo popodne slobodni, ovaj, al’ tu je ono di se vrte
te terapije u nekakvim terminima suludim, onda ili
You can’t let her go alone, she needs help and
support, in the sense that you have to break every
activity into smaller parts, and then you have to
talk about a lot of things, and then we play. That
is the only way in which you can have fun with her
or she with you. To go down on all fours and act




Yes, mostly me because my husband works all
day, he comes home around 8 o’clock. But at the
weekend he spends more time with him, I don’t go to
the swimming pool. The two of them spend all after-
noon at the swimming pool. Most often until… the
evening. That means that my husband is with him
at the weekends. And I am on the work days. (M3)
-
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ide jedan samo ili idemo svi zajedno. Pa se onda,
cijeli taj tempo te izmori i iscrpi, i nespavanje po









Je. Ona je jako zainteresirano dijete… Što god
-
i pratit’ figure i to sve. Pa mi to napravimo da njoj
ne ljuti se, sa velim figurama, sa jarkim bojama,
-
noon, we are free, but, there is this thing where we
have therapy at some crazy time, so then either only
one [parent] goes or we all go together. And then
know. But it is, in a way, because the whole tempo
wears you down and exhausts you, and not sleeping
at night, so sometimes you are just too exhausted to
go anywhere although you planned to do something.
Then we stay at home and we play indoors. And we
postpone activities for some other time. (M4)
-
-
Well, it is not easy. It is not easy. I say when
we only start with the board games, which are not
adapted to everyone and where it is really difficult
to find a board game that can be played by every-
one. And I don’t know, going to the town where
-
ticipate in something, we simplify it as much as
possible… There, for example, if we want to play
game with really big figures and with bright col-





sustava, osobni asistenti. Jer mi, daleko od toga
-







pametno potrebno je isto jako puno planiranja.
-
has to walk around in circles to play it. In the end,





In the whole story, maybe we would need the sup-
port of the system, personal assistants. Because we
do not give our all to spend time together, far from it.
But we definitely need the support of the system, we
need assistants. Because you need help with bathing,
you need help with taking him for a walk. (M2)
It takes a lot of planning in order for a family of









Od pomagala imamo psa, on je jako koristan,





leisure in a useful and smart way. Yes, planning and




Every day of the week is more or less the same.
neurofeedback and swimming, and so, after school,
we know exactly who goes where, how long we
will be there, what comes after that, what is in the
middle and where to go after. Yes, it means, leisure,
he knows he doesn’t go home, but that he will go
somewhere and then we can sometimes talk in the
-
As an aid, we have a dog, he is very useful, he
helps a lot and he really looks after her, but that is
more or less that. We use only the things that help
her and those are things like weights and massag-
ers and those things… We are making her a sensory
room. There was a sensory room in the previous
flat too, with gym mats, a mirror, a hanging swing
and such. And those are the things that really help
because then you can play while doing something
at the same time. (M1)
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tako da se sva ta literatura svodila meni na to.





Terapeuti su ti koji zapravo daju najbolje smjer-
primjer: jedne godine smo bili na moru i suprug
je htio iznajmit’ nekakav gliser, brod… Ja sam se
-
napravila je nazvala njegovu terapeuticu koja mi je
na njega ruksak.” Mislim ne bi’ se tog nikad sjetila
-
-
has that general sensory integration disorder, so that
the literature I used was completely on that subject.
with him or go somewhere and such things. I learned
there, from that literature, a lot about the strategies
on how to reduce stimuli or how to activate them…
or how to reduce sound stimulation or how to moti-
vate him and such things. That means that there is
literature and it has helped me a lot. (M7)
-
-
Therapists are actually the people who give
the best guidelines on what and how to do with
a child… Here, a specific example: one year we
went to the seaside and my husband wanted to
considering he had never been on a boat before…
The first thing I did was to call his therapist who
[anxiety], sit, put
a backpack on him.” I think I would have never
thought of that, him holding a backpack, to feel





























cipu, guram kolica i hodam…Tako da, da, smatram
to svojim slobodnim vremenom.
Kad si s njima, opet si na nekim iglama, opet








Definitely, as my leisure. I mean, that walk is,
for me, like now, I am really looking forward to
these nice days, to me that walk in the afternoon…
Then let’s go to the wheelchair and let’s go for a
walk, you know… That is something too, it is relax-
ing, because, I really just push the wheelchair and
When you are with them, it is like you are on
needles, you dread it, constantly running here and
there, essentially… You are stressed all the time.
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